
t ail the wild, weird, unearthly
beverages which are supposed to have a
cooling effect and make a man feel as
though lie is located on a cake office
with angels fanning his ferercd brow,
lemonade boars the jialm. That is,
homemade lemonade. There is scarcely
a family of any note or respectability in,

the whole of this broad land that hasn't
some time or other compounded this
decoction. About midday the girls all
get thirsty. They don't know exactly
what they want, so after trying various
things they decide to have this awe
inspiring mixture. Of course at this
time there are no lemons in the house,
and the boy of the establishment meets
with an untimely yank from a base ball
match to go for some. lie comes into
the house weeping, and threatens to
smash his sister's doll into a thousand
bits for satisfaction. After being repri
manded for what his mother terms
Hector-lik- o conduct, he starts for the
store, but he doesn't whistle on the way.
Not an air of Pinafore is rendered in
in the sanguinary manner peculiar to the
small bov. He finallv returns with the
lemons, and is told he inuy resume his
base ball duties, but he doesn't do it, he
wants somo lemonade nrsL

'I speak for the skinsiio yells as his
sister goes in quest of a pitcher.

"Keep still, you Tom f she screeches
back.

She comes back with the pitcherand
commences the operation of rolling the
lemons. All eyes . are ttipon her now.
After she has squeezed the juice into
the pitcher it is discovered there is no Ico

in the house, and Tom, full of rage and
perspiration, is dispatched for some.

"When he gets back with a cake,
which has almost frozen his fingers off,
he sees them --patting in sugar which is
so black that a combination of molasses
and tar might be squeezed from iL
This is all stirred up with a large iron
spoon and slushed around and shaken
up and looked and contemplated for
a few moments more. It loots like a
beverage which should Ie examined and
indorsed bv the Board of Health before
taken.

Sip, sip, goes Matilda, bending her
crane-lik-e neck in the air, "ain't this
awful nice V

YY rsjoncls Julia, "this is awful
good."

"Now," goes on Matilda as Le swal
lows another mouthful, "this is just the
kind Jim and me met down to Lizas
last night. I just think I'll borrow that
pattern from her don't vou think
Martha would look- - good in a dress of
thatcutr

"Oh, yes; awful good," responded the
rest in chore?. Then about a mouthful
a piece is swallowed, and rapture dwells
upon the eyeballs of the imbibers, aftei
which Matilda continues:

"I should think Liza would know bet-
ter than to dress her child in blue when
it has black eyes; wouldn't your

They all he-h- e, and reply in the affirm-
ative.

"Yes, and she sports oil paintings,'
continues Matilda in a tone of envy,
"and bric-a-bra- c and a piano and satin- -
covered furniture. I think Id rather
go without these things and have a. ser-
vant girl; don't you V

They all take Rome more lemonade to
--diicci. uiar nii'ax, aim agree nim ua- -
tUde.

"And then she always has her shop-
ping sent home in a big led wagon to
make folks think iJie has been laying in
a lot of sufL"

"That's so," chorus the rest
"Here, you, Tom," yells the mother,

who up to this time has been too much
engrossed with the discussion to notice
anything else; "you just drop that
pitclier; you've had your share.- - Jane,
just crab that pitcher and hold it"

Jane does as she is bid. .
"And then," continues Matilda, after

catching her "breath, "she is going to
turn that brown dress and trim it with
black. Isn't it too ridiculous for any-thir- gt

Did von ever hear anything likeur
"IXercr ' eLoras the crowd.
"What, nevei V inquires Ton.
He is summarily ejected.
"And then," goes on Matilda, "she is

always talking about people and criticiz-
ing their clothes. I think she is too
beastly low for anything."

By this time the lemonade is ex-

hausted anJ Jane is regaling herself on
the sugar remaining on the bottom of
the pitcher. The rest run to the window
to Ixik at some one's new liat, and the
scandal is broken up. .

The Industrial Crisis in England.

In Burnley 5,795 looms arc idle out of
33,000, andJ307,870ypindIesoutof 900,-00- 0.

In the Blackburn district 11,300
looms are idle out of 52,000, and 84,000
spindles uie working on short time, and

s4 8,000 are 'stopped altogether. In the
Chorley district 1,600 looms, owned by
two firms, are working on .short time.
Nearly twenty other firms are running
part of their machinery on short time:
several have stopped theirs entirely. In
the isury district both the woolen and
cotton trades are very depressed. The
average time of working in the woolen
manufactories is only --about four days
outot the week, and 406,000 spindles
and 3,720 looms are working on short
time. In Stockport the prospect,

in the weaving department, is
mid to be almost hopeless. It is com
puted that now only 500,000 spindles
and 300 looms are working, against 1,
195,000 spindles and 7,900 looms five
years ago. In Kochdale, it is said, only
five mills are working full time; 500
houses there are ten&ntless. The Man-
chester Guardian gives statistics to show
that the condition of trade in the Ros-aenda- le

district, where the machinery of
the factories is adapted for Indian cotton,
in even worse. Out of 100 mills only 6
(and these are comparatively lBwetufi
cant) are working fall time; thirty-fiv- e

are entirely stopped, and the remainder
are only rsimiug on an average 3
days out of the week. An agent of the
UauadttR gevernmeat at Manchester will
start or Manitoba shortly with a party
ot .Lancashire tamers, who have decided
to realize on their property and emigrate.

For the Ladles.

In France it is not considered proper
to display young marriageable girls at
weddings.

A ladr who has a farm of twenty acres
on the Dataware River makes a profit of

$1,500 a year.
The Princess Loaise has worn dark

colors since her sister's death, but has not
put on mourning.

There arc said to be 150 different
patterns of corsets, all patented, and all
claiming to hive superior advantages.

The dark-colore- d pia striped silks are
being much used this Summer for travel-ia- g

dresses. The are inexpensive.
An eiRhnrear old girl of Lower Terre

bone La., has full beard of exquisite
fineness," and "a voice coarse and firm."

The new dotted net is made into ties
trimmed with Enelish or Alencon point.
These are even lighter than those of
India muslin.

Linen cambric handkerchief!, having
a cress through the centie formed of
Breton lace, and Breton borders, are
hiudsomc.

The favorite ulster this season is the
NewDort.and is mide of mohair. Linen
is giving plaM to this Utter goods for
traveling wraps.

Sleeves are now made to fit the arm
tightly, the latest styles showinc the arm
above the elbo fitted as tightly as the
waist or shoulders.

Large jellow buttercups oi blte
enrytamnemums ana very urge aarc r
noDDiss are tbe Drevailin favorites among
artificial flowers:

The English bathing costume, worn at
all the fashionable watering place, is all
in one piece, his no sleeves, and barely
reaches below the knee.

Entire suits of hue organdie are pretty
calling dresses for tbe coantry. The
bonnet and fichu sboald be of the same
material, and all trimmed with Breton
lace.

Plaited skirts are very much worn by
little children and by older girls. The
style suits almost any material, and is
adapted forgicghams, woolens, and some-
times for checked silks.

Tbe most attractive materials in the
market at the present time are the Ameri-
can foulard silks. Tbe favorite patterns
are tbe sprigged, in a dark color on a
light ground, the polki dotted and tbe
Pckin.

Unbleached muslin is made up in short
roand skirts, orcrskirts and half Suing
basque, trimmed with bands of bright
bandana plaid. These dresses are much
liked for lawn tennis, croquet and rasrn-in- g

walks.
Last :eaon the ridi grenadines were

silk open work, with raited vehet stripes
or figures in daik colors. This year
they are in the most delicate colors, and
all tbe pure hues of tbe raiaboa seem to
be blended.

Sz&gedin.

After rowing through an immense
amount of floating debris, which imped-
ed our progress at every moment, we ar-
rived at the long black strip of earth,
and found it crowded with thossands of
people in a state of unresting activity.
Men, women and children were busied
bringing up earth as fart as hands and
feet could work. We moored our boats
to the long white piles that have been
driven in to strengthen the embankment,
and stepped aihore with the utmost care,
in order not to displace the loose earth
on that weak construction. On landing,
we found to our astonishment that the
fall on the inner side of the dike
was from 15 to 20 feet, and the greater
part of Szeged in itself was standing on a
level as low, or nearly so. Tbe situa-
tion of affairs was appalling. My first
thought vmls the utter hoplessnesa of
keeping back such a sea of waters by
thk narrow strip of earth. The wind
had been steadily rising since the morn-
ing, and the waves were already beating
with considerable force against tbe outer
aicte of tie dyke the flood, I must ob-

serve, was already five feet above the
original level of the railway embank-
ment. The defense that the inhabitants
of Szegedin were now making n in
reality, a second dike, raised on the
substructure of the railway, extending
about four mile in length. It was
touching in the extreme to see these
hundreds of busy workers; such & mot-
ley group as are not often found
aide by sidf. master and servant, the
well-dresse- d citizen, the scantily-clothe- d

Slav, the poor (woman, and even the
little children all plying to and fro
with their burdens. The men wheeling
loaded banows up the steep incline, the
women struggling up with their market
baskets filled with earth; the strong, the
weak, all alike bent on the ouc object
this struggle for dear life against tboao
whelming water. It wanted but a few
inches, and the overmastering flood
would have its way; still tbe poor people
were not without hope. For 24 hours
the water had not risen; this was a
good sign, and the brave multi-
tude took heart of grace, and
hour after hour, day and night, the
steady work went on. I was greatly
impressed by the quietness and order
which was maintained throughout; a
state of things which reflects infinite
credit on the townspeople generally.
Blackwood's Magazine.

A young lady graduate in a neighbor-
ing county read an essay entitled "Em-
ployment of Time." Her composition
was based on the text, "Time wasted is
existence; .used, k life." The next day
she purchased eight ounces of zephyr of
different shades and commenced work-
ing a sky blue dog with ea-grc- ears
and a pink tail on a piece of yellow can-v- a.

She expects to have it dono by
next Christmas. Norristown Herald.

"Washington's bodyservants have turned
up in so mtiny place that they have be-

come a by-wer- d, but Cleveland, Ohio,
ckims to ponooag a Simon-par- e specimen
in Mrs. Case, an old creek. Sfee wasbut
12 years old when Washington died, bet
chum io have powdered his hair a year
before that time, and to have got many
a box en the car for putting too much
powdr is one place.

Display ofDiamond at Saratoga

The most elegant drtsslng at Saratoga
is always sesn at the Saratoga Hotel. At
the other hotels, where less attention is

paid to conventionality, a delightful inde-

pendence in the matter of dress is prac-

ticed. Ne'crtheless, the most valuable
diamonds seen as yet this season have
been worn by a lady at the Union. I
have heard it cstimat-.'- d tint those she has
been seen to wear at one time must be
worth 8 1 co ,000. Apropos of diamonds,
if the young wife of Commodore Garrison
continues to add to her collection, she
will be the Diamond Queen of America."
As I wrote the Herald, she and her hus-

band and her sister. Miss Randall, sailed
for Europe a fe weeks ago. At litest
accounts they were in Parts, and Mrs
Garrison and her suter were asking where
the finest diamonds cuold be "purchued.
Last Winter Commodore Girrtson bousbt
for his wife a diamond which I amasscrcd
Tiffiny had said is the largest ever im-

ported into this country that is to say,

the largest of the first water. There i an
importer of fine diamonds wto has a
branch of his New Voik store here for

the Summer. He purchased Irom Till-an- y

the sett.ng af the pendmt oat of which
Mrs. Garrison's diamond was taken, and
the smaller of the two stones originally
i$l together. Tbe smaller one weighs

Ii ci its, and the dealer tells me the
larger is about tine iIek the size. One
of Mrs. Garrison's friend?," who by held
it in hi hand, says it weighs 12 carats.
It Is PSshjcm shape, and having seen tbe
setting from whipb. jt was uken, I know
j. nrir!r an inch tooir. lire fianifon
wears it L Ctad-- M from a bjack velvet

ribbon encir&ng hcT tXs' '"J;
dition to tbe enormous diari.r" :

tioned, Cornmodore Girmon gave hi
wife at Christmas solitahe ear rings worth
$6,000. The engagement ring, of which
I wrote to the Herald last Summer, was
then believed by thoe who owned dia
rnonds to have cost neailr 85.000 Com-
modore Garrison and wife will spend the
Summer at Moulins, whose bth hive
been recommended to him as a restora-
tive to his ankles, which are partially par
alized. 2Irs Garrison's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rindall of St. Louis, and their sons,
are also in Europe. As a contrast to tbe
taste for the collection of rare jewel', I
can mention a young lady Mm Morn-so- n

of St. Louis wbo has inherited three
or four fortunes, of which, being an or
phan, she has the cicloiivc control, wbo
yet wears neither diamonds nor point bee.

Corr Boston Herald..

The Balance of Trade

The balance sheet of foreign trade for
the fiscal year ending June 301b, 1S79, is
presented to the public It shows a con-ditio- a

cf foreign trade a trifle more favor-
able than that of tie preceding year.
The exports in 1 S7S were valued at 6So,-70Q.sS- 6;

in 1S79, at oSS1- - "T"06

increase is $17,625,665. The im-

ports for 1S7S were valued at 438.051,-5- 3

2 ; in 1 S79 imports were valued at $41
Increase in imports, $S,40,-60- 9.

Xtt increase of exports ovr im-
ports, $3,885,056. This increase is not
large, bat with so large an excess of ex-

ports over imports we are fortunate to
maintain the proportion pi ths preceding
year. It will be seen that our expons
for last year exceeded importi by tbe
large amount cf $252,542,810 This is
exclufire ot ex ports of foreign merchan-
dise in either year. Tbe co n move-m- e

l nearly correspond with the racr-chand- ic

In 1S7S we exported coin in
excess of imports to the amount S3.9 X S.-

St in 1S79 tbe excess was 54.703.64t.
We thus snld merchandise in excess cf
purchases to the amount of $252,542 SiQ.
and yet fat oat alnvit fire millions of
golJ. The inlerr nee is that ws i at J debts
to the aaiount of tbe excess of export
wiihtbe exceu of coin ci ports added.
There is no mean; cf ascertaining at
present precisely what our present forego
indebtedness is, as it includes not only
naf'onal bond?, but State, municipal,
county and corporation bonds. All these
forms of indebtedness which have a mar-
ket value are subject to use in Europe in
pajmtnt of balances due American mer-
chants. When this indebtedness is paid,
or neai:y so. expons will fall off Europe
will cease to buy so liberally as at present,
simply for Lack of means to par, it for no
other cause. When bullion most come
in liquidation of balances, three or four
years lite the last would riratn all Europe
of her precious metals. Accident has
favo ed us in the past four years. Oar
crops have been beautiful, while tome in
Europe especially England have been
under the average. But accident cannot
be relied on. These conditions may be
reversed. It is exceedingly fortunate,
however, that we have liad four such years,
in which we have paid neatlv a thousind
n.illions rf foreign indeh'ednets.

Bank .Notes.

Every one who thinks about the mat-
ter knows that bank notes arc very care-
fully made, but very few are aware of
how much time and labor is spent ujion
them with the purpose of preventing
imitation and forgery. For nearly two
hundred years the Bank of England
notes have been made at one factory, at
Lavcratroke, in Hampshire, and by tho
same family. The pulp is made from
white linen cuttings alone, no rags that
have been worn being permitted to be
used; and even the number of dips into
the pulp tank made by each workman is
registered by a machine, and each sheet
as it is finished k carefully numbered,
and booked to the person to whom it is
passed The notes are printed at the
Bank of England, and by very cleverly
arranged machinery, every note has
some slight diference from ill that have
been printed before, so that no two
Bank of England note ean bo alike,
except by forgery. The number of paid
notes in seven yearn was 94,000,000,
and they fill about 18,000 boxes. If
they were pkced in a pile, one upon an
other, they would make a column one
mile high; and if joined end to end,
would form a ribbon 15,000 milea long.
The value k $15,000,000,000, and
they weigh more than 112 tons. .

A military mas, pttchiBg into an op-poe- at,

exclaimed, "Why, hi sword was
sever drawn bt once, and that was
in a raffle."

FOREIGN 5EW8.

PMwawa Cawal Mack.
Ixotpo.s--, Ang. 3. The Observer BBUoilhce

that in Franco share ia Leswp'a Panama
canal scheme are at 2 (rases dincoBBt, asd
remarks that there is not likely to l any
demand for them in EastnJ.

Tho Zulu CatUFAtffi).
Cirit Towx, July 15. Lord Chelmiford

has resigned, asd ia returning to Daibas.
A dispatch from Cape Tows dated July

15th, via Madeira, aaja that Gen. Crealock'a
cavalry have baraed Oasis! asd Jlag-wend-e,

on tho eastern line ot the British ad-

vance.
DaboUnaoz!, Oetewayo's brother, aad sev-

eral other important chief, have anrresder-e- d

to Lord Chelmsford.
Tbe moTcrsent of troops retirisg from tho

neighborhood of Ulusdi was expected to bo
retarded by heavy rains aad inn eating trans-
portation diffieultiea, which would prevent
any read vane this season, even if inch a
xaovo was necessary.

aigwnlle Hrbemo
Losdos. An;, i. A dispatch from Rome

says that Garibaldi rccommeada a aehema
for diverting the coarsa of the rite Po. II
would have tho river communicate ia a
straight line with Milan, aad theses by a
northern bend with Tarls, asd by deeetsiBZ
iu bed would secure-- direct eoamuBicatioa
wjlh the sea.

A Cape Tovn dirpsteh say; Cfaef Mo-ro- si

has samitted. The pretest trouble
with lb Karaites ia therefore tetUeJ, bat
ranch discontent lists. It stored that
there will be a sever faadno salt year is
Zctaland, as it is sow seed time, asd so
land ia being sown, whil mach s;ed haa
been destroyed and many caul seized.
Ectcraro, when leaving the battle field of
UlcBdi,' loti Liz ;hlefa to look to their own
safety, and aeek terias cf p:a) at best they
conld. His snarls broken up. The ca-

tion ha ditperred and the kiag is a fngiure.
Zolnland will probably be divided into
three or fonr pricpalitie, each usdeT the
rale pf en indepeaqeof noble. Pftewayo's
brother Qbarn will his on territory

ihtf rrPFes- - Kmor n,

or tmpendtag u.. - cual clctttf 1

Jt is feared that if to . F"Vtwa j
takes escrgrtic seassrea with regard m .
province immediate distsrbascc will ensue.
The annosacexnent of th dispatch of troops
and the approaching visit of Sir Garnet
Welsleybaro probably disquieted the Boer.

Set ere Xtera la England.
The severest alarm for caasy years rrdSatotdsy night. The atom waa attended by

a fall of hailstone aomefeur iaeke in r
cnreference. Oamag to glaa axousd Lon-
don amounts to ihocaartdiof potinda sterling.
In a great port of BcdfordjChire ta hay ciop
is completely scept away and mas; cattle
drem-srd- . Newmarket and. seichborhood
are aooded. The rainfall in Xteckisgham- - 1

ahire is eaUaated at 70 ton per acre. Dam. i
ages by flood and lightning are aiaa reported
from Cambridge. Norfolk, GsUfcrd, Lester
aad Bath. The storm was teniblj sever is
the Talley of the Thame. Immesae isjsry
la don growing crop. Damage by rain.
baQ aad ianadations is irreparable this j ea-o- n.

The leas of lire stock is serious,
tiaeeeaarul Bask.

YxXkUx. Aag 4. ThePeraviaa war ships
Iloaaear aad C'nioa have visitad ChCian
porta, destroying !aancM aad captarisg th
steamer Tlixtcr with as entire Zacga regi-me- at

of cavalry, tally armed and aopphed
with horse, betide tbre vectel loaded
with coal and copper.

Tnm Ob ataxia.
TouiTa, Ang. 3. Haslaa deelise to

row Coartsevat Sin toga for a $3,000 purse,
having a $5,000 oSer elsewhere. If the
American party make the para $5,000
Hsnlan woaU consider the sxtr.

Ottawa, Ang. 5. A latter frcsa Uppr
Gatincaa say that crop ia th Ticiaity of
Slevre have been totally destroyed by hail
atoms.

Extensive bath fire art ragbag aroaad
Keptviile. The destruction of property
promise to be rttj heavy

Wf.1 lodlr.
Ilavaxi. Ang. 5. Th d&lh from yellow

ferrr hern but week were 113; aa increase
ef Si errr the efious week. Total aam-b- rr

ef death frcm yellow fevrr daring Jsly,
537, against 501 last jcar, aaas month.
Since the beginning ot the year 557 deaths
hav oCTtrred, against 613 aaa tirn last
jear

Col. Baraette. a naturalized citiztn cf the
United State aad formerly aa iscsrrectios-ar- y

leader, waa arretted at Xataasat for
supposed connection with Paneho Caatro.
He i coaaidered chief ot the Basdita. His
treatment, under the circs&siasce. waa
like tht cf aa ordinary erimlatl. Whes
broaght to Havaaa CoL Baraeit ofrred to
go north aad waa ideated.

Tweatjtevea P't-tew- s Brewstcil.
Loxnosr, As;. S. The steamship Louis

David, from Antwerp tor Xaple. waa
wrecked daring a feg off TJahist, Franc ,
Twenty-teve- n peraaat were drowned.

X Hmar ! RelleC
Spanish bishops, at the request of the

governmeat, will relinquish a qaarter of
their ttiptsda to 1 there the public aaac.

Acmrliui Tcmsi 1st BUIrm.
Yirssa, Aug. 5. The Valerias J has pub-

lished some startling revelatiosa relative to
aa unfavorable sanitary condition of the ar-
my ia Bosnia, caused by baa aad ianSdent
supplies. It i aid that osadal reports show
that in December oa third of the army of
occupation waa ia hocptUl. Death frota
typhn ferrr, dyscstery asd chet cossplaists
averaged four aad a quarter per cent, of the
entire force. Th raralatioH casted to
ranch displeasure that the Bsmber of the
Vaderlaad containing them waa seized asd
destroyed.

Cm g I Ufa Crap Ma XarkeU.
Loxsoy, Aug. 0. The Mark Lase Expfa

says a few day of fine weather have (lightly
browned the more forward wheat pltst. asd
it growth daring the put 10 day hat bee n
considerable. Oa high lying asd well
drained land, and oa chalky asd gravelly
toils the prozrees made it remarkable. It is
feared that the crop were aasch daataged
by the storm of Saturday sight. Os heavier
Unda northwest of a Use from Lyme Segk
to Great Grimaby, expectation are little

Wheat ia this asd poor, asd bepe-iest- ly

weakeaed by rain. Ear are nottee-abl- y
amalL Barley it ktaatar is tome

parts ot LiBcalsshir, asd will sot pay the
cost of harrestisg. Ia Rosthers, we tern
midland coastie the barley crop la very dis-
appointing:. Ia forth Esgkad the growth
is healthier, bat the ears is masy diatriets
are abort in stem asd very irregular, hat are
expected to reach more nearly to the average
yield than other cereal.

In Scotland neither wheat or barley will
give a full yield, bat eats, with ase weather
daring Augatt, would be an average crop.

Is Ireland wheat hat developed assail
grains, but is Leicester, Xa&iter asd Cos-naug- ht

tha erop preeeite to be fair. Finer
weather will conSierWy inxaeeee market.
Miller have been reserved in their psr-cha- e.

The price of Esglkh wheat hu eeed ta
adrasce asd has new asd then slightly de-

clined. Thursday but th weather waa
showery and bayera asd tellers were
in suspense. The price of foreign wheat
hat been diSeslt to saaiatain, ewisg
to too heavy ships est from the United
State. The qaanlitY of California, Chilean
RateJaa asd Awstr&UaH wheat os passage to
tho United Kingdom is very eeatiderahle,
aa addition of 500,000 qra AtBeneas red.
makes a total of over 4.SO0.0O0 qrt again
600,000 qr for the aae period teat year.
Some markets have witsetted concessions ef
Ss per qr os white asd It en red, asd at
most ot the pert exehasge pre We fall
value rate were net realized.

Nona of the market hare rdvaseed. Flear
vu lasgsld.. There were so material de
livcrlet ot Esgliah barley at eeaatry market

while importation waa moderate aad Inquiry
ahvck; bat the general character enabled
holders to realize C pence to a tbllliac ner
quarter advance on previost rate. There '
waa a last inquiry for oau, and price would
hare-- farther improved if Swedish and Bat
elan arrival had not been heavy. Maize
adranced C pence at mott of the market and
at aome of them the advance waa a shilling.
The general scarcity of Eujith wheat at the
coaatry market the pat week alone pre-
vented a decline.

The weather in France recently has been
Sse, and it appears tolerably certain that
southern province will have fair crops, The
east will probably show better retaltt thaa
last year In central province. The wheat
harvest has commenced in the north and
west.

Tho prospect it that the English harveat
and yield will be terionaly under average.

Oat in tome porta of France will b over
average. Barley promlaet well in tome prov-
ince, but generally it inferior.

X Strike.
In Staffordshire 3,400 colliers have atruek

sgainst a redaction of wages affecting 17,-Ou- O

persons.
Capital lnaUhmeat lu aiwItaerUnii.

Paxis. Aug. C The land rath of Canton
Uri, Switzerland, voted to rcatore capital
punishment for murder aad for arson, when
involving the lost of life. The law must b
ratified by a plebiscite.

Dealti ol mb Explorer.
Loxnoy, Aug. C Keith Johnson. leader

of an expedition to explore the head of
Laxe Nigatco, died of dysentery on the 25th
ot June at Berobero, 130 miles (aland from
Porealaam. The expedition will be con-tisa- td

by Thompson, scientific assistant cf
Johnson.

Increase or Crime.
Drauy, Aug. 6. The magistrate ot the

coaaty ot Weelmeatb call upoa the govern-
ment to Icereaie the consUbclary force aad
give additional executive powers ia conse-
quence of the Increase of crime.

HHBVrlB: fceiairr.
Beaux, Aug. 7. A cormpocdest at St.

Petersburg says General LazarorT expedi-
tion saaerrd terribly from eye disease, cassed
by the beat of th tcntedsanJ,.

Priiftta pl.'
Loifbtf, Aqg. 7- - Filarial vritert say

-- it, sftkjrawal o ppJ4 rq England
tu OuuX Stat M probably
yesterday for b i,TBn

precursor of larger ahipcu
for American produce arriving here anu
France.

rrrarb Finance.
Paci. Aug. 7. The credit foncier yetr-da- y

opened tsbscription for one million
at 41 ty franca each, on account of

pahties. It was nsderstood that tha Issae
was covered mere thaa eight timet ia Paris
alone.

TrsBparaiy RllC
I.tvttrsarar. Scotland. Asg. 7. -- Col

lieries work only four day a week. Th
arrasgtmeat easse the first ad ranee ia coal
in three year.

Frwaa tfce rroat.
Laxsox, Ang. 7. Advices from Cape

Town to the 23d of July cay that several
Zola, chief hav submitted to Sir Garnet j

Wolsleyat St. Paul'. It ic reported that J

he aasurvd them that they will henceforth t
goreraed by British governmeat. Gen. Crea-- j

lock and Cols. Wood asd Bailer will return
to England. Another detachment ot marines :

ha for hose. A strong force ;

ia to advance ca Uluadi immediately, Uea.
WoUeley baring promised the chief that h
would be there by 10th of Aasuat. A
detachmeat of friendly native aad irreg-
ular, and probably alio Gen. Newdegaa'
column, will adra&ce simultaneously oa the
kiag' cew kraal.

Sir Garnet Wolteley hi resolred to oc-

cupy Cluadi until a government is peaee-full-y

esUblished. Troops press Cetewayo
on all aide.

Xartbrast AtViea.
Aixxayatri. Aug. 7.-- A letter from Aby-afa- la

state that a treaty of peace btweea
King John ot Abyssinia asd the Khedive cf
Eypt baa never been tigsed by th former.
The king has ordered IS,000 mea to take
postesaioa of various district. The Egyp-
tian garrisoa ceasisls of 2,000 mea at Mas-saar- ah

aad SCO at Seaaite. bat Col. Gordon
haa tctt Khartoun with 3,000 mea and 12
cannon for Seaai'x.

The Cabbage.

Joii sjcak to a fine yoang liiy about
cabbages and sac will think that you have
mentioned one of the Iocit things on
earth. Madam, yon are wrong, it it one
of tbe raoit tuefnl articles ot food. Those
ancient nations did not kno food science,
bat they know tbe valae of gooi and
noomhicR things, and thty gave tbern tbe
place of honor which they deserved.

Cabbages were thought of highly by
ancient nilions, and the Egyptians gave
the cabbage tbe honor of letting it pre-
cede ail their other dishes; they called a
divine dish. The Greeks and Romans
bad a great affection for cabbage, and
conceived the idea which I hare myself,
that the rue of cabbage keeps people from
diankenness. I in penoided that the
constant eating of certain vegetables kills
the desire for alrobsltc beverages.

The Greek doctors ascribed all kinds
of virtnet to the cabbage. It was thoajht
to care even paralysu. Books were com-

posed to celebrate the virtnes cf the cab-

bage, and ladies pirtook oi it soon after
child-birt- h.

The Romans thought even more of the
cabbage than the Greeks. Tney ascribe
to it the fact that they coald for 6oo years
to do without decors, and Cato actually
maintained that cabbage cnreJ all dis-

eases.
The ancients knew several iinds ct cab-

bage tbe long-leav- green cabbage, the
hard white, so much nsed in Germany (or
"sauerkraut" or fermented cabbage, the
curly snd the red This last seems to
have held the place of honor, and was
first introduced by the Romans, into Ganl,
or France, and then broaght to Great
Britain. Later the green-leave- d cabbage
was introduced.

Tbe Greeks were fond of aromatic
seasoning! cf oil, raisin wine, and
almonds. They boiled or stewed tbe
cabbage, and seasoned it with cimmin,
comader seeds, with oil, wine and gravy,
making rich dishes of a vegetable, which
we now boil in water, and reckon among
the plainest food. Something like a re-

membrance of cooking cabbage among
tbe old Greeks hu come down to. the
modern Greeks, for they staff cabbage
leaves with dainty mince meat, and then
strew them with gravy. Mrs. Lewis ia
Food and Health Leaves.

flaflrred Tweair Tears.
"I have auffered for twenty yean

with itching and ulccratod piles, having
used every remedy that came to my no-

tice without benefit, until I used Dr
William's Indian Ointment and received
immediate relief."

James Carroll.
(An old miner) Tecoma, Nevada.

mr 1b KaklBsT aaj tmrcniuo er lis
wrltlair ls rapeae to aay awIrerUte.
aat 1st Itit paper yau wilt pIeesBtt
tlen tbe stame of the paper.
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AGENTS WANTEP
IS EVEIiY TOWS OX THK PACJrtC POAST

Hpedat tadseeaacaU, "Villa tar Urmi

D. H. STEARNS,
fCBLtSHER. FOirrLXNU COS.

ST. HELEN'S HAIX
Portland, Oregon.
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rrxil ti3 to&a hVTTl by De albsa(aa
la3 noaffT) caStd De WtSaaM bCaa Ckxiafx.
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And tat practical fruit at Blc ta a rptrauli eoorat
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E a WHITE. Tartlaad. On.
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ORCAT REBCCT10X IX TUCTS.

J SIMON & CO.,
Pattella

Deon, WiB4ows,SliHds and Glass
WEK3KT3, CORES AXD rCLLSTS,

I3 rroat nCbeUWaaailartoa Alder.
M lai rWCTLAXP. ORBSOK.

The SBdersltaed wtit
ImJ 1.1 Wti . I n mm nf .11 Win.. K .w.
eoaatrr, ebartiax oaly a aaall esmmtssloa for
leeUest.mad alt bataes taauet srlll recelvaIra Mediate aUeatlea. All k la da of la tors oa

fttrataaed. rarue aetdiar MtU acaiaatpraes la rartlaad eaa aTe the seat Mteadedto. Addrsae, W.UEPPIN'GKK.
J- -t Bax Tg. PerUaadjOretoa.

Painters Stock.
WliiteZeads,

White Zincs,
Lixtee Oil,

JhirpentlHe,
Brushes,

Colors,
Tarnishes

FORISALK BV

HodgetlOavIs Sc. Co.,
WiioIetiA.la Xx-ixaxslit-ai.
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THE BEST SPRING 3TEDICDTE
A2D BEAUTIFIER OF THE COX-PLEXIO- X

IS TSE CUBES PIM-

PLES, BOILS, BLOTCHES, SEJJ-RALGI- A,

SCROFrLA, GOTJT,

lHE.r5lTIC irERCUEIAL
PAXHS, AXD ALL DISEASES A?:
IS1XG FR03I A DISORDERED
STATE OF THE BLOQD AND
LITER.

99f,B BV iu. Brcci.Hrs- -

T2VXoaatoza3iezTVM ElL
S.K FRASCU'COf Cba. Voslcssierr. tJTlkli th onlr 'Irlrtly Uatptmtam btfetlx

ea Frasrtaro, asd tSit aparlor acosaataa-dalt-a
ta 6 traTellax PoaUe. Board aad

ioditej-perdar.ta.io- c pfwr,HUH
fil9ti9 meats.0 wu, Six xs.tzl t:ei-- l I

aplVXsa

Benson's Capcine

pPorousPlaster
A Weaderfnl Remedy.

TlMrtia b eosraco bttraa b aal tat
pScv telitz porac atiaur It a aa nrr nn
teayctlte tfr a3 ocas- aural rwsrfiw. ill warn

aad tat axaSal ttetriral ircfftnfy
zjrr T iki ii Ti Uca ta tembi

Tm mvm rtirrt pceanas tat no cxSraardaarj

JJUrr ttrtisia fa rocr a Vxxiij i3 rxx.'m VmiM

i2tore rtfmrl, Tr Lastlrsa Waakaaa. SttUvva sal
tukl CecSa. Dbaattd Diam. Waasar Cooesvl

sctatecri an oaLB U ctu ten axxxrx nun
laak tar BtcsKi Ctrciat Ruacr aad takd
taa oCxr Soil kr a3 drsrriau Fr 9S fsaea

fnaa nctizt ed vdet, by xttoj a lit una. rm

sou: scxSzs rcr rsr cxxrr.txLo
STA5B1KB 13TB tiSTET

n. tr. rscTiicr a co
itede Dcalcrv?3n;rt. rece

Geaeral Ajfats.
Comra&ito aal Fmari's ICerdiaatij

KSFrcatstmt, til Wasttoftca mttt,
IMrUaad.Opu Sn Frscisoo.OaI

flpeeiU aueoliea ctvea t U sale of Voal.
Hoar, Grain and Prodaoe ta FcrUasd aalSan
rraot-'an- x rraIm

tjss o3rxar
MOLSON & SONS'

CELEBRATED

Beer, Ale and Porter

ScsilajucraJot.

PtnUsi, Onea,.

TXENKMAKH Jt WOLFF,

MACHINISTS
XcjI JtassfactBim

Tools fcr Flaala, 3fJdia anal Tamils.
Caillr Sraadt, irea Heate Wars:, aad aH

ktadt arnrc-Hri- Work daac taarder.
Alio Fara VuliiMrf rtiabtd ca a&ort aoak.

rild laBoCir Wort KB!
Rcks atad ted rraatred.

X. rreat atreet, laetlaad, Ongta.
am-M-l

o-TlTtcj- :
Bar-- iSr GUNS fteaawatea.

Saara
Wlaetftar,W

Kiaea.
And Carutdxe of all aaada at redeed fttee,

BV "YV'JX. BECK 4r SOJf.
VI t rWt'aad.Oreeaa

Look Here,
Jatt YTfcal Creryeae X !

TIIK COoMOPCUTAK RED RUEBE2 STAMP COM-PAS- T,

YaawaTtr, W. T.,

It aav Buaataftarlar trosa to Ttrybt nmtVit
ia starkH, coaaUiMd vita Iho tfttaK tatprwnaaett
la rukantainc kaova to the Art.

RED RUBBER STAMPS

ot trtij attte and TarUtr, aad oa trsca dtOlay com
petition vacra JaJtrBxat b tutd sod tra Bxrtfe

Thtf are ta ckart awaod ct attmtuiar far sh
frofrloeil bd, mtrckaala, asaatttaeRatt tad at
rhanlc. tar all Mblie cr txivatt Tnalnt.M

ntowsKun iiuuir, mimm aad r
AlAccrui, ilcacvTWKj, lo !ml asd SecittTSta
Key Ca aad StncO.
AfWU WatiUtt TrrCst Saad fnrTatalagit
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